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'cia'KCH'lIKECTOBY. It is gratifying news we have that TOWN TALK. Importance of Organization, he interest of the Convention will

Forke not the assembling of yourf elves to Miss Mary Anderson has sufficiently depend on the music.We make the following extracts
rom Mr. H. N. Snow's paper ontier. , recovered to sail for Europe. We "In closing I wish to emnhasizeCold wave.

Blow, ye winds!' "How to Extend the Innueuce of the he importance of nrrnn mri or fnrhope she wilf soon recover her health

Plant Photographs, j j

Rev. C. C. Newton went down the
road to-da- y.

Col. E. J. Parrish spent the after-
noon in Raleigh. '

Mr. Lucius Green is back from a
trip to Danville, Va. j

TRINITY M : E. CH UKCH.
EtV E. A. YATES, D. D. PASTOR.

ni,vK (it 11 o'clock a. m., and 7:45 entirely. This arctic snan makes us uiu- -
State Sunday School Convention, 'r
read before the late Convention at

louse to house visitation throughout
he State for the purpose of sveur- -bous" about the fruit crop.

Durham seems ,tobe very fertile ng new scholars for establishedCharlotte, as reported by the Chron-
icle :" T .1Remember the meeting of busi

soil for the growth of missionaries to schools and of organizing schools
when needed."Dr. J. B. Gunter, of Mebane, is inness men next Monday afternooni "The importance of thorough or

town this afternoon.-- A dwelling on Pine street is of
? j Harris, P. E., offiidatiug.
vimiay ,hoo,. 'clock- - C31' E J- -

.Ih.Vui-erintenden-

ganization cannot be over estimated,
and thorough organization means

the far off heathen. A little more
Christian work among heathens
near home would not be amiss.

fered for rent by Mr. Abe Goldstein. Mr. John Devereux, Jr., ot Ral Tobacco Association.
eigh, is in town tb-da- y. ji i - The Reading Circle had a largely township as well as county and StateE There will be a, called meeting of

ie Durham Tobacco Association, on
t, at7:4oocioctt.

Mr. James Southgate returnedattended and very pleasant -- meeting
Admiral, Faragut twenty-fiv- e

organization, Holding the County
Convention only, does not reach the
county, anymore than holding the

from "up the road to-da- y. Monday, April 8th, at 3 p. m. sharp,MAIN STIIEET M. UUUKUh.
EEV. R. F, LCMPA8B, PASTOR.

ast nignt.
That was a cold streak that o receive the report of the commityears ago predicted that persons Judge J. A. Gilmer passed up the tee appointed to make arrangementsstruck us this morning. Whv didn't road yesterday afternoon. :then living would see arrhour come State Convention reaches jthe State.

Thorough organization has not been d regard to the excursion of theGreely let us know it was coming? Mr. G. S. Watts, of Baltimore,off war vessels just as it came off ofWav school, 9J o'clock. Mr. V. Bal- - attained until systematic house to Trade to HendersoD. A full andThe Durham Light Infantry left for homeyesterday afternoon.Niwrintendent. men on the introduction of firearms. house visitation throughout every punctual attendance is desired.has decided to attend the GuilfordKeats tree. me jjuujiu curuiiiiiy mvueu. Judge John Gray Bynum left for ownship of the entire State eachBattle-Groun- d celebration on the 4thBUCKWELL BAPTIST CHURCH.
EEV. W. B. OL VEB, PA8TOB.

his home in Morganton yesterdayIt is reported that Henry M.
L. W. Wisf, President.

We Can and Do
year has been inaugurated, and theof May. afternoon. II jStanly and Emin Pasha were seen in nfluence of the State Convention hasLpices at 11 o'clock a. m., and 7:30

See advertisement of C. 0. P. Mrs. E. A. Heartt and Miss Etta Guarantee Aektr'a Blood Elixir for U hanot been extended to its mimimumFebruary matching toward Zanze- -i; p. in. .... een fully demon st rated to the people ofCotton Seed Lard, for which Mr. W. imit until such organization is ac- -bar with a force of several thousandunday school, y j o ciock. xjt. o . v. Fanning went to Raleigh, on the
noon train to-da- v. !) the count y th it it is superior to all otherJ. Gnswold is wholesale agent for complished". ;

kats free. The public cordially invited prepardions lor blood diseases. It is a
positive c ure for syphilitic poisonine. UlDurham. Rev. J. T. Harris arrived on the "As a step towards extending thepeople carrying six thousand tusks

of ivory.all these services A number of colored exodusters influence of the State Convention I cers, Eruptions and Pimples. It purifieg
the whole sys em and thoroughly builds up
the constitution.

noon train to-da- y, and will hold
quarterly meeting at Trinity church

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH.
FEY. J. L. WHITE, PASTOB. from the Raleigh section passed would suggest that! the State Con

Mrs. Shaw, the great whistling
RtTvices at 11 o'clock, a. m., and 7:30 through here yesterday afternoon on

the 6 o'clock train.
vention be held later in the year,
for the reason that there are manyartist, says she has never wet her Happiness and Contentmentik, p. m. Mr. and Mrs. C. D Heartt, of Ral

-- 1 may say a large majority of the Cannot o hand in hand if we look on theSecond quarterly meeting at eigh, arrived yesterday afternoon onSunday school, y o clock. Air. VV . i.
ie, Superintendent. -

-

Stats free. The public cordially invited.
ilark side of every little obstacle. Nothingcountry schools that do not hold

wdistle with anything stronger than
water. Very few of the people who
have less artistic whistles than she

a visit to relatives, and are the guestsTrinity Church Rev. J.
T.Harris, Presiding Elder, officia will so darken life and make it a burden astheir sessions in the; winter months,of Capt. Leo. D. Heartt. Djvp sia. Acker's Dyspeps a Tablets willand therefore cannot make correctting. Communion at morning ser u-- e the worst form of Dvspepsi. Consti- -'

Y, l. C. ASSOCIATION.
J. J. BTOWE, GENERAL SECRET ABY.

oung Men's Christian Association devo- -
can say the same. J

Mrs. T. JJ Horner returned to her
home, in Henderson, yesterday af nation and In'M estion. "a d make life avice. ,. reports of their operations, at tht-tim- e

the convention is held. 1Let every business man in town,tal meetings, at the Association rooms in huppinehs and ple isnre. Sold at 25 and 50
cents l y It. Bldcknall & Sou. ..

'Prince Bismarck, itis said, is very' ternoon, after a visit to her daugh-
ter, Mrs. C. J. Rogers, in this place. would suggest that iwe endeavor towho has the welfare of Durham atHalliburton building, Sunday afternoon

anxious to know the extent of ourI o'clock. hold conventions in every townshipheart, go to the meeting Monday af
during the months of July and

Messrs. J. A. Bryan and C. S.
Bryan, of New Berne, spent last
night in Durham, and Heft for home

ternoon, at 4 o'clock, at the rooms of
the Commonwealth Club.

naval loss at Samoa. We suppose
he wants to know how much bluster

irangers in the city specially invited.
PKESBYTERIVN CHURCH. ..

EEV. H. T DABNALL, PASTOB.
August: (township conventions
held every three months would be j.

A Child Killed.
Another chihT killed by the uee of opi-ite- s

given in the form of Soothing syrup.
Why mo'her8 give their children 'such
ie dly poison is surprising when they can

r lieve the chil l of its peculiar tr mbles by
u inpj Acker's Baby Sooti er It contains

A good time for a medley upon on the noon train. Glad to see you,Strvicf s at 11 o'clock, a. m. and 7.45 capital thing) ; that we hold Counthe can put on us. - We are not too
badly crippled to defend our honor gentlemen. Come again, r'The Flowers, that Bloom' in the

Spring," "The Beautiful Snow," Mr. R. H. Atwater, ,who has been Conventions in. September, and' the
State Convention in October.spending a few days in town, left to"Winter Lingers in the Lap of

oi 1.1 i t
no Opinm or Morptiine. SoldbyRBlack--

tnd protect ourselves.

Democrats of North Carolina, be
"We can extend the influence ol nail & hon.spring, ana tne use. day for Sanfbrd. He and his family

Jock, p. m.

fcunJay "school, 9i- - o'clock, Mr. G. W.
Itis ujierintendent. '
Stats free. The public cordially invited

DUHH M vt. E. CHURCH.
tl'0RriI L. L. JOHNSON, PASTOB.

at 11 o'clock, a. m. and 7:45
Uk, p. m. '
rndar school at 2 o'clock. Mr. E. A.

the State Convention by causing emexpect to leave on Monday for theirgin at once to organize for 1892. uiation among trie worsers oi me BUSINESS NOTICES.new home in Bucklen, jMissouri.

Be Sure To Go.
several counties. We can designateWilmington Star. Yes, begin at once;
as banner counties those countiesit is not a bit too soon. If we are to For Kent.

Ihe witness in the slander suit
who Was arraigned before Justice
Vickers, yesterday afternoon, upon
the charge of perjury, was discharged,
after investigation of the complaint

Just as we predicted. The Dur-
ham Light Infantry passed a satis
factory examination before Inspec

We hope the effort to organize the which have held a county conven A dwelline with five rooms, on Pine street.win in 1892 it must be after a desperlitaker, Superintendent. business men into an association for Apply to x Abe Goldstein.ate fight with the odds of our oppo
tion during the year, and a conven-
tion in each township, (except in
cases where two townships are com

the promotion of the material inter
ests of Durham will prove successful

gular prayer meeting Thursday night.
CARR METHODIST CHURCH.

EEV. L. L. JOHNSON, PASTOB.
rvices at 11 o'clock, a. m and 7:45

Kubber Stamps, jnents being in power against us.
Orders taken for Rubber Stamps, of allA great deal may be j accomplishedtor General Cameron,' and won the bined for this purpose) and that the

county shall not have suffered a loss
kind-j- , Seal Presses, Rihbon and Seal Stamps,in this way that we cannot hope tolock. d. ni. i The Mecklenburg Times charges
etc., at the Durham bookstore of 7plaudits of that officer. The D. L. I.

will do to count on every pop.inday School at 9.J o'clock, a. m. Mr. W. the Charlotte Democrat with being a J. B. VYHiTAKKK, Jr., & Co--secure in any other way. Co opera
lion, is a power and it should be earn

in the per centage that the Sunday
school membership bears to the enSanson, superintendent. . Read the new advertisement ofconvert to Henry George-ism- . When

that staunch and thoroughly reliaST. PHILLIP'S CHURCH.
REV. T. M. N. GEOBGE, PASTOB.

Rogers & Co. are moving to the store on
Mangum street, one door south of John L.
Markham. They will how sell groceries

that principle is put in force in
estly used. We would be glad to
have foreign capital invested among
us and our doors are wide open to

rollment for the public schools. This,
it is believed, will stimulate the
Workers and 'result! in increase of

ble institution, The First National
rvices at 11 nVWk m nnil 7:45 Bank of Durham, which gives de cheaper than ever. u ll".k, p. ni.

inday school, 9 o'clock. Mr. W. L. all good citizens to cast their lot numbers attending the Sunday
North Carolina we may as well give
up and let the State go to the dogs at
once instead of trying to make its SO Bushelsamong us and help us to push things

positors security to the amount o
two hundred thousand dollars.

- Attention is directed to the ad
school. The emulation between the
workers of different counties can be

f i, SujK'rintendent.
tats tree. The Dublin rordiallv invited. Wtatt Bug's.Sweet Potato Seed at

1
along.; While this is true, it will
not: do to depend upon: foreign capi-
tal.; Indeed, foreign capital is more

stimulated by inducing them to prevertisement of Maj. W. A. Guthrie, Triiiniphant Songs ""

Just received. Sold at publibhers' pricet :SU31MAUY. pare maps of their several counties,
journey in that direction a slow one.

John Bright was the strongest in-

fluence that held the Torries. and

attorney, announcing that the rest
35 cjnts each: S3. GO per dozen. At theupon which shall be noted the locadence of Mr. Frank P. Puryear,lin Rooth has greatly improved since apt to seek localities where home

capital is actively at work. Let us
remember the old agricultural maxim.

tion and denomination, ot eachnear the eastern corporate limits,arrival in ew York city. The Pres- -

Union-Liberalis- ts together. The school, thus showing where the
Durham bookstore of

J. B. WhitAker, Jr., & Co. .

Blank .Books. j

will be sold at auction on Tuesday,
'dark corners," if any exist, are sitquestion of succesorehip to his seat

' "He who by the plow would thrive,
Himself must either hold or drive,"

i has issued his proclamation appointing
il iiuih as a special centennial thanksgiv- -

Ailard & Sons, of Paris and uated, and these maps will mutely Various sizes and qualities, at the Durham
May 7th, at the courthouse door.
Good.

Wie learn that the Farmers Alii
has caused quite a split between This idea may be applied with equal bo kstore ofand yet loudly, appeal to the mis &Co.J. B. Whitaker, Jr.,lork, have been charged with carrying these parties at Birmingham. This lorce to liiuivKiuais and to com sionary spirit of the workers of thosebugging operations1 on a tremendous a nee of Person county, on yesterday.may be the beginning of the end of munities. Let U3 make! the applica counties, to supply those "dark Valuable Residence for Sale!adopted the Durham Bull Fertilizer, tion to ourselves and determine that corners" with the needed facilities

and a large quantity of goods have
wued at their warehouses in the latter the alliance which now controls the

A high compliment to a first-clas- s we will put our shoulders to the for Bible instruction. In like mangovernment.L7 custom officers.- - Gen. Billy Ma-- ner a State map should be made andwheel and do our part in advancing
the welfare of Durham. Go to the

product.
Knights of Pythias.

ft)as

New Berne j had quite a big fire added to, year by year, as our or
ganization is perfected.

- 0 v. VV,

lne President. On Wednesday, a
irginia desperado, named Justice, at- - Thursday morning. A dry kiln meeting at the rooms of the Common

wealth Club, next Monday afternoon "As another means of extendingcontaining 250,000 feet of lumber1 to kill a lady on a steamboat on the at .4 o'clock, and enter heartily into the influence of the State Conven
an'i.v river. The clerk of the boat in was burned. The loss will approxi the movement that is now on foot.

m and was instantlv killed bv Justice. mat & 10.000. At one time the
tion, I offer the following recom
mendations for the action of this
Convention: That we elect a dis

From Lyudover.
Editors Plant : It

jWt the boat, all the while covering her dwellings of Gen. Ransom and Isaac looks as i

Durham Lodge, K. of P., will pay
a fraternal visit to Centre Lodge, of
Raleigh, on Monday evening. The
Knights will leave here on a special
train soon after the arrival of the 6
o'clock train from the east and will
return that night. A very pleasant
occasion is anticipated.

Here's a State of Things.
We are told that the pipes in the

new Courthouse that were intended

p wuh his revolver Chicago had trict President for each of the twelvesummer is here. Farmers have doneser tuc fira : i Patterson were in danger, but these
were saved and the fire prevented judicial districts of the State, whobut little work, although it has been

o "t jcMeruay morning.

EDITOHIAL. BRIEFS. from a Dreading by the fine work of shall be a resident of the district for
which elected, and w'hose duty it

a good winter for work. Wheat and
oats look fine for the season. I thinkurn

the fire department. shall be to organize the counties1;RRah for Little Rh composing his districts, attend theirthere is good prospect for a large
crop of corn this year. The farmers
are nearly all out of corn now. This

to convey foul gases from the sinks'It has been well said that the conventions, and urge Toward alu,tDxi'w ia nnt verv anxious. . phases of the wOrk'by all means inword "alms" has no singular, in or is enough to make them plant af0iJ the June term of Durham nis power.der to teach us that one single act of larger crop than ever has beenpor Court. ' "Arrange the County Conventionsplanted. They will look to their
consecutively, and let the districtcharity in a life-tim- e, no matter

how good, scarcely deserves the own interest if they will raise enough
i mst momentous Irish ques- - president, or other officers, attendfor their own use and not have to

buy it. There are many families inlnw is, how long will the Irish name. To render our chanties avail all, or employ a competent instruc
tor from abroad to attend the entire

At the Courthouse dooPln Durham on ;

Tuesday, May 7th, 1889,
At 12 o'clock m. pursuant to the provisions of
certain mortgage executeWby Frauk P. Purjear
aud wife, dated March rj, IKwv rcg-atere- Id
Book No. 11 (mortgage), p-- ge 11, 1a, ' and SO Id
the office of the r of Deeds lor Durbain
county, ihe uiidert-inne- will s-- at public auction
to Ihe highest bidder the lot and premises therein
describe i. the same being the- - lot known as the
fam ly residence of sai l rrank P. Puryear. adjoin-
ing the lots of A. K. Umstead. FerreU aud otuers.
imT the eastern boundary line of the town of Dur-
ham.

The dwelling Is new. the surroundings desirable
anl the property raluable. :

Terms. Csh. W. A. OUTHBIE,
Atttorney for Mortgagee.

Durham, X. C, April Cth, lVtfJ. j

C O. P.
Cotton Seed Lard,

Ant!-Dyspep- tic.

Warranted Free From Hog Fat.

Pure, Wholesome, Economical.

For sale by all Crc cers. Ask for illustrated Pamph-
let. entlUed :

"SQME THINCS ABOUT LARD."
OXE ITUXDEED PRIZE DISXERS.

or bow to provide a good din de r for four persons
for one doilar

An exc-lie- nt Cook Book of 250 pages 12 mo., con-
taining one bundr d I 'inner Bill, of Fare, w.th in-
structions how to preiare each one, so that the
cost tor lour persons cannvt exceed one collar, also
160 additional recipea.

This Taluable book will be given free to any one
sending or presenting tickets representing the pur-
chase, of tw.nty (3D) pounds of C O P. tXH'fUX
SEED LARD, at .our Branch Store, So. 19 W. 42d
a reet, N. Y.

1 acu pail of our Lard contains a ticket, the num-
ber on which cones ponds to the number of pounds
in the paiL

THE COTTOX OIL PRODUCT CO., X. T.

W. J. CRISWOLD,
Wholesale Aent,

apr6tt2m DCSUal, M. O.

suffering circumstances in this secable they must be in the plural nura
ber. The real charitable heart feels

rT trust last ? One has been
reformed. . - service, but it is best by all meanstion and unless they get help, I do

to stimulate home talent where it isnot . know what they will doand knows this, and acts upon it
fE storm in the northwest the Farmers, plant large crops of corn available.

"Create and stimulate a districwithout any promptings of the and try not to be in this fix next
mind. sentiment. Let 'my district mapspring.

, . -- M.o great luav way bu- -

llla3 people- - thought the end
orld was at hand.

The Lynchburg & Durham sur be conspicuous in State Conventions,
In the Rhode Island election the 'our' delegation the largest 'our' reveyors are here straightening up the

through the roof, do not go througr.
the roof at all but stop under the
roof and that there the foul stench
will accumulate until the attic is
full and that then it will be forced
into the building through the venti-
lators. This matter should be in-

vestigated at once and, if true, the
party who would thus neglect such
important work should be severely
censured. .; 'I
Special Thanksgiving.

The President recommends special
thanksgiving services throughout the
country upon the centennial anni-- ;

versary of Washington's inaugura-
tion, April 30th, and enjoins the
people, at 9 o'clock of that day, to
"repair to their respective places of
divine worship, to implore the favor
of God that liberty, prosperity
and peace may abide with us as a'
people, and that His hand may lead
us in the paths of righteousness and
good deeds."
S We hope the President's recom-
mendation will be duly observed in
Durham and elsewhere.

line. e have been looking forward ports show the greatest resultsother day the Democrats elected the
Attorney General, the only State

iE Washington Light Infantry
lta to the NewA'ork Centenial

'my district the banner district otto the time when this road will be
finished and hope soon to see it com

officer who recei ved a majority of the the State. 1 would further recom
mend at each annual State Convenf oiutionary flag that was in the pleted, with a depot ati this place.

votes cast, which is necessary to an tion the time and place for holdingr tutaw Springs and Cow It would be a great benefit to this
section in bringing provisions nearerelection in that State. They se the next State Convention be ar

ranged for and announced. Thento us.cured a plurality of more than four
The Plant is one week old when publish the same on letter headingsuennK i j ri. thousand over the Republican canwus naa a majoniy it reaches this omce. on account o and envelopes for correspondence o

A'tAata fnr (Governor and stand aCQl.v-on- e in th loof Convention officers, in the Sundayonly one mail a week, when we1411444 VVS v

fair chance of having a majority ont Uhod Tolo A mu I., ought to have mails three times1 iouu. a Lie ujkaj School papers and magazines
throughout the tate. The Execu- -joint ballot in the Legislature which week. Hope this will be changed!. vl llA oe Democratic, or
lina oKnnM ormn.rP fnr BllltflKlf milW. M. B.will secure to them all the btate ol- - soon in some way.ltan b' only one or two ma- -

' sic for the Convention. Much ofLyndover, N. C. April 3, 1889ficers.


